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Vill Do All She Can to Carry Out the
of the United States

Tho Question lias Settled Down to-

Qutet Aualr in the
Hand or the State

Montt in Xew Orleans

A Sorry Chili
New Yoke Nov 3 The flagship ¬

will leave the navy yard this after-
noon

¬

if its full allowance of
can be got aboard The of the

were emptied to supply tho
flagship Lighter wooden masts have been
placed on the in lieu of steel
fore and mizzcn masts reducing the top
weight about fifteen tons Admiral Gher-
ardi is reported to havesaid that he ¬

no serious with Chili
Peru would only bo too glad to take a hand
against Chili for stealing her valuable ni-

trate
¬

beds Ho no difficulty
in obtaining coal supplies in the event of
war in which case Chili would be a sorry
Chili His men ho said were eager for a-

round with the sons of Santi-
ago

¬

and he had sent a request to
Tracy that his be sent to Chili
A quantity of stores were sent
to tho navy yard for the cruiser
Newark

Matta Helloing
Santiago Nov 3 It is said Minister of

Foreign Affairs Matta has sent a ¬

dispatch the Baltimore af-
fair

¬

to Minister Egan evincing a desire to
see justice done as soon as the inquiry is
concluded He also wired the German ad-
miral

¬

Valois an apology for insults by the
Chilians to the German officers

The Itata Case
Cal Nov 3 The Itata

case came to an end today Judge Ross of
the United States court rendered a decision
granting the motion to dismiss the case
against the The decision is a-

very lengthy one

The Cabinet Meeting
Special to the

Nov 3 Blaine
was a few minutes late at the cabinet meet-
ing

¬

today and when he reached the White
House he found Rusk Proctor
and Noble Wana
maker and Miller Blaine
laid before the and his cabinet
the data left with him by Senor Montt and

Tracy in relation to
the juntas action in the of-
tho outrage The assurances of-

tho Chilian agent that his were
doing all they could to carry out the request
of the United States were re-
ceived

¬

by the and his cabinet in
the same manner as by Tracy
and Blaine and accepted as in
earnest Tho Chilians intend to do the
proper thing

The cabinet meeting was not a long one
and as the Chilian question has now settled
down to a quiet affair in the
hands of the state there was
nothing for the and his cabinet to-

do Senor Montts sudden to
New Orleans is another evidence that noth-
ing

¬

new is to be expected for some time It-
is also an indication that Senor Montt does
not fear severance of relations
between Chili and tho United States be-
cause

¬

the reason for his trip to New Orleans
to get his effects through the

custom houso there
the treasury noti-

fied
¬

the collector of the port of New Or-
leans to render all the assistance to Senor
Montt as the of Chili and

pass his goods without opening Senor
Montt had sent his goods from Chili via
New Orleans and they are aue there now
Whilo in Now Orleans he may himself
make an of the killing of the
Italian prisoners and see if that was a Dar
allel caso with tho affair The
state and navy both say no
further news has been received at tho ¬

The Sails
Special to the Gazette

New York Nov 3 The
the flagship of the North Atlantic squad-
ron

¬

sailed from the navy yard
this morning on her way to Barbadoes her
first stopping place in the West Indies
There she will be 1000 miles or so nearer
Chili than she is hero Admiral Ghcrardi
strutted about tho dock this morning in a-

way th it a fighting cock Ho is
small but brimful of valor If the Chilians
show a he will be
ready and loaded to meet them He was

with tho of tho ship
and her

Tho crew numbers 3S0 men Her ¬

was witnessed by officers of the yard
and some naval cadets and thoir friends
There was very little Capt
Rodgers and his crew carried a cheerful
but air The same air per-
vaded

¬

the navy yard In a few minutes
the had passed under Brook-
lyn

¬

bridge where a select of cit-
izens

¬

were filled with patriotic pride All
the ships at the navy yard are
rapidly to go to sea or to be in readiness for
ordors to do so The Petrel which was
taking at Fort on
Sunday and was on her way to China was
ordered back to the navy yard by a dispatch
from

Tho is ready to put to sea
She was to have gone to bay for
target practice but the Chilian trouble ¬

and she was ordered to stay at her
docks The Concord will be fit for busi-
ness

¬

in a short time when she has a new
steering The is re-
ported

¬

to bo on her way from China to the
West Indies It is plain that before long
there will be a very strong fleet of United
States ships in tho West Indies or some-
where

¬

further south
No Chilian Kern

Nov 3 There was no-
Chilian newsat the today
Senor Don Pedro Montt has gone to New
Orleans to meet his wife and some mem-
bers

¬

of tho Chilian legation who are ex ¬

pected to arrive tomorrow on a steamer
from Colon

A OF

North Louisiana u Trying to Keep Cp
the Record but is Falling Be-

hind
¬

a Little

Special to the Gazette
New Orleans La Nov 3 North

Louisiana is doing very badly in tho matter
of There were two additional
ones last night at in
parish A man by the name of Dycuss was
murdered in that parish three weeks ago
by unknown persons being shot in the back
at night Two men by tho name of Smith
and Felton were of the crime and
arrested and locked up in jail Friends of
the murdered man forced their way into the
jail last night took the from it
and lynched

For the Houston Belt and Magnolia Park
Railway Company

Special to the Gazette
Houston Tex Not 3 In the district

court today upon petition of creditors
Judge Masters Capt James A
Baker Jr receiver for the Houston Belt
and Park railway company and
for the Houston land and
company with a bond of 00000 This is
the road built by the late CoL John Brady
and the park property he making
the finest pleasure place in the South His
death it seems all the plans and
creditors the courts action
What the policy of tha receiver will be is
not yet known

r

Fish in the ¬

Sold on the

OF MR T

A Wifes An-

other
¬

Deed of Trust Filed Played
Uavoo With the Wires of

the Street Railway

Special to the Gazette
Dallas Tex Nov 3 This morning

whilo a Texas and Pacific train
was crossing Austin street tho derrick car
becamo in the overhead wires of
the Dallas street railway com-
pany

¬

and before tho train could be stop-
ped

¬

tho overhead wires were a complete
wreck from tho corner of Main and Austin
streets down Austin street to Ross avenue
and up Ross avenue to Lamar street
Seven poles were snapped off like pipe
tems wires broken and scattered in every
diicction A number of days will bo neces
sary to repair the damage As luck would
have it no on3 was hurt by tho falling
wires

Today Albert Smith a negro entered a
Main street saloon and asked for a drink
Words arose between Smith and J W
Henry the bartender Smith pulled a
knife and slashed at Henry cutting him
across tho hand Henry then hit Smith
over tho side of the head with a beer glass
flooring his man Smith was badly cut and
used up and was sent to the hospital for re-
pairs

¬

The fish both large and small aro dying
in the Trinity river from some unknown
cause It is reported that these dead fish
aro being sold on the streets of Dallas

The sad of the sudden death
of Mr JohnT Gano at Laramie Wyo was
received here this morning Mr Gano had
gone to Laramie to make a big cattle deal
His death is to havo been caused
by heart trouble Mr Gano was president
of the Dallas cable road a director of the
Merchants national bank and secretary
and treasurer of the Estacado land and cat-
tle

¬
company He leaves a wife and three

children in this city
The city sanitary force has been reduced

and expenses lessened 400 a month
Last evening while out driving Mr-

Bardos horse ran away tho
out and injuring him The run-

away
¬

horse struck Mr C N Smith knock-
ing

¬

that down and
hurting him Ho was badly bruised about
the head ono of his ears being badly torn
and part of the scalp torn from the head

J W Hill files a deed of trust of real es-
tate

¬

for the benefit of his creditors and
names J C OConnor as trustee

named are as follows City National
bank 2000 i Co 229599
South Dallas Ice Co 2625 Sanger Bros

14223 Harry Bros S75 Walkers
China Hall 109 Husey Philips 5050
Eureka Laundry 0729 Dallas gas heht
company 13965 William Kellv 115 La
Grand Market 1350 The trustee is au-
thorized

¬

to sell the real estate named and
pay the named creditors in full but if the
proceeds of the sales are not sufficient the
creditors are to be paid in to the
amount due them Mr Hill has for a long
time been lessee of the St James hotel and
run the same Mr Hill has disposed of his
furrjiture to Ben F Taylor owner of the
building thereby retiring from the hotel
business and at the same time settling up-
a number of debts

The wife of T J Marsden has ¬

from her home not hav-
ing

¬

been seen since when she
started for the Foul play is

The missing woman is twenty
one years old weight 115 pounds light

dark brown hair wore a dark
worsted dress and black shawL She has a
small scar over her left eye She wore a
cap with two feathers in it

Cotton Burned
Special to the Gazette
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DEATH JOHN GAN0
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Tex Nov 3 Fire broke out in the lint
room of the Nelson gin at this place today
caused by friction on the belting but was
extinguished by the timely assistance of a
large number of citizens Several hours
later fire was discovered in the Alliance
cottonyard and before anything could be
done over twentj Oales were in flames A
largo crowd rished to the rescue and by
their valiant action about two thousand
bales of cotton were saved Ten bales are-
a total loss During the excitement in put-
ting

¬

out the lire at tho cottonyard a balo
was thrown on Jeff Stokes breaking his
leg J A Phillips was hauling water for
the fire and his team ran away throwing a
barrel of water on him probably fatally
injuring him

Nasty Marital Case
Special to the Gazette

San Antonio Tex Nov 3 An ex-
tremely

¬

nasty marital case has developed
here Some months ago W L WPdcr a
conductor on the International and Great
Northern railway returned home unex-
pectedly

¬

at night and found a picture ped-
dler

¬

in flagrante delictu with his wife
There was a struggle Wilder shot at
the man and missed him Tho next
stage was a divorce proceedinz brought by
Wilder against his wife Annie Bell and
praying for tho custody of his child Tho
divorce was granted and Mrs Wilder re-
turned

¬

to her fathor J W Bell of El Paso
county Colorado Recently Annie Bell at-
one time Mrs Wilder returned from Color-
ado

¬

to this city J W Bell her father now
files a petition for the custody of the child
He alleges that the divorced husband mado
the divorced wifo his mistress and that
they aro illegally cohabiting at 207 South
Alamo street He cites that the little girl
is a witness to the parents shame

TEXAS LANDS

Statement from the General Land Offioe-

of the Sales and Leases of State Lunds
Daring the Month of October

Special to the Gazette
Austin Tex Nov 3 Sales for the

month of October 1891

School 121114 acres
Blind asylum 405 acres

Total 121519 acres
Monthly statement of the lease depart-

ment
¬

for October A D 1S9L

Amount revenue

Acres remaining

Acres sold

Acres paid on old
leases

Acres cancelled and ex-
pired

Acres leased

S8S a
Ml

13
53
132

233asSs
crt

ll

sso
ill I

The general land office has Hardeman
county lithographed and is now ready to
supply any orders for the same Price
50c each

Attachments Issued
Special to the Gazette

Ardmore L T Nov 3 Attachments
were sned out this evening against R G
Hall Son of Purcell by the City National
bank of Sherman Tex for 11000 and
against Schiff Lewin Co of Gainesville
for 3000

s

¬
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UNDER ARREST

President Potter of the Mav-

erick Under Arrest

TW0 0FHISC0DIRECT0RST0G

The United States Asks That Bond b-

rlaced a High as S300000 furLUch
Man The Charges aro Flagrant

Violations of Hanking Laws

Maverick Officials Arrested
Boston Mass Nov 3 A S Potter

president Col Jonas H French and
Thomas Dana were arrested by the United
States marshal last night the former at hU
residence in Cohasset and the two latter at
their residences in this city The warrants
it is understood charge embezzlement and
a violation of the United States banking
laws which forbid any loan by a national
bank to any single individual amounting to
more than 10 per cent of its capital stock
It was reported that the Boston and Maine
railroad has 70000 on deposit at the Mav-
erick

¬

bank to cover their November divi-
dend

¬

General Manager cFurber this forenoon
denied that the amount would reach this
figure but stated the road had 400000 in
bank at the time of suspension By law
tho directors of a national bank aro allowed
to borrow only 10 per cent of the capital
stock of the institution on somo collateral
In this case it is said that A S Potter owes
the bank 1300000 Jonas H French
s00000 and Thomas Dana 400000 or a

total of 2223000 About 50000 of tho-
firemens relief fund was placed with tho
Maverick bank and the bulk of this fund is
securely locked up in the city treasurers
safety vaults In the Maverick was also
the John Boyle OReilly fund amounting to
some 17000-

In the United States commissioners court
today the announcement was made that
there was to be a private confciencc be-
tween

¬

the court and counsel in the case of-
Messrs Potter and Dana and nothing
would be given to the press except such
matter as might be decided upon as proper
for publication It can be positively stated
however that no additional arrests hava
been made and as yet neither Potter
French nor Dana have given bond It was
understood that the conference was over
the amount of bond to be received tho dis-
trict

¬

attorney insisting upon 200000 for
each of the accused while their counsel are
asking that only 20000 shall be required
There is a belief that if tho district attor-
ney

¬

carries his point the three men will go-
to jaiL At 3 oclock the situation was this
Mr Potter had not been arraigned Mr
French had just been brought into court
Mr Dana had secured a continuance of his
case his bail had been reduced from 75000-
to ti0000 and Mr A C Brownell had be-
come

¬

his bondsman

Fatter Gives Bond
Boston Nov 3 At 343 this afternoon

Asa P Potter was arraigned before Com-
missioner

¬

Hallott He pleaded not guilty
Potter was held for trial at the district
court in November in the sum of 100000-
by Commissioner Hallett T B Brennma-
is his surety

A Strike Ended
San Francisco Cal Nov 3 The strike

of the Union iron moulders which began in
this city November 318o9 ended today
the union voluntarily declaring the strika
off The cause of the strike was the joint
action of fourteen large foundries in refus-
ing

¬

to recognize the rules of the union
which they claimed worked a hardship to
their industry About 140 moulders and
forty coremakers were involved It is
estimated that the strike has cost the union
over 100000 and three lives were lost
through violence the outgrowth of the
feeling which prevailed between the mould

the foundrymen for a time
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